In a project 1 undertaken to determine the properties of flames that might be utilized in the detection of accidental fires in aircraft engine compartments, an instrument was constructed to measure and record the radiant energy emitted by flames in five separate wavelength regions from 0.23 to 2.5 microns. The radiant intensity of several types of hydrocarbon flames was determined in each spectral region. The frequency distribution of the fluc tuations in the radiant intensity (flicker) was also determined.
Introduction
An accidental fire in an aircraft engine compar tment can be dealt with s uccessfully only if the fire is detected within a few seconds after it starts. Many methods of detecting sLlch fires have been devised bu t most of t h em have been unsatisfactory, primarily because of inadequate cover age and false alarms. Because it is so difficult to predict where accidental flames will strike, devices that require flame contact ca,n be properly placed only after actual fire test in a typical installation. Because accidental fires may occur in many places, an excessive number of such detectors is r equired for adequate coverage.
Devices that respond to the radiant energy from flames have received considerable attention because a single unit can detect fires anywhere within a large space. Such detectors must, of course, b e able to discriminate between the radiant energy from flames and that from the sun or hot engine parts. To accomplish this, the use of t wo characteristics of fldme radiation has been proposed: the spectral dist,ribution of the energy and the fluctuations in the radiant intensity known as "flicker."
Most accidental engine fir es involve the burning of hydrocarbons. Although most of the radiation from the flames is in Lhe n ear infrared, there is a small amount in the visible spectrum and in the ultraviolet. Because hot engine parts radiate practically no energy in t he ultraviolet, and because the ozone in the earth's upp er atmosphere filters out solar radiation of wavelengths below 0.29 It, t his r egion is free of interference from these sources. A detector employing a Geiger-M liller-type photon counter, which is sensitive in a part of this spectral region only, has been patented [1].2 However, difficulties such as the ultraviolet absorptance of the oil films inevitable in engine spaces have, so far, prevented the use of this part of the spectrum.
The characteristic flicker of flames has been used to distinguish them by another system that operates in the near infrared [2] . Unfortunately, the effec-!.This work was sponsored by the Wright Air Development Center, Air Re· search and Development Oommand. 2 :Fignres in brackets indicate the Iiteratnre references at the end of this paper.
tiveness of the lead-sulfide cell used GO detect radiation .in this system is greatly diminished at the high ambIent temperatures encountered in engine spaces.
It appeared that other parts of the spectrum or other fiame characteristics might be found more useful. In order to explore some of the possibilities an instrument was built to record the radiant intensity of flames in several broad region s of the spectrum and to ~etermin e t~e frequency distributlOn of t he fliCker U1 each r eglOn.
. Design Considerations
Five regions of Lhe spectrum were selected on the basis of the following considerations: B ecause even a thin layer of ail' absorbs practically all ultraviolet rad.iaLion at wavelengths shorter than 0.18 It, this reglOn appeared to be of no significance in fire det?ction.. The region just b elow 0.29 J.I. was of part~cul ar ]~lterest because, as noted earlier, it is practICally free of solar and thermal-radiation in terference . H ence, one of the regions chosen was that between 0.23 and 0.29 It. Two regions were selected in the visible spectrum, the blue region from 0.41 to 0.55 It and the yellow region from 0.55 to 0.70 p. These were selected so that the instrument miO'ht differentiate betwee,n blue. fl am~s, which u su~lly occur wheJ~ the inel ls prennxuLl IV ILII ail', aud yellow flames , whlCh.~sually occur when the au' is merely allowed to dIffuse wto t he flame . The infrared region selected extended from the red end of tho visi.ble spectry.m! 0.70 It, Lo the long wavelength ~lmlt of s.ensltlvlty o.f the sensing element, 2.5 p. rh e remall1ll1g ultravlOlet reglOn from 0.30 to 0.41 iJ. was used to complete the spectrum from 0.23 It in the ultraviolet to 2.5 J.I. in the infrared. Because the sensitivity of most of the available high-speed pho tosensitive devices was limited to the five selected regions, it was there that immediate practical applications seem ed most likely, even though most of the energy radiated by flames is in the infrared at wavelengths beyond 2.5 It [3] . Instruments were set up to r ecord the five response signals simultaneously and to m eaSUTe the frequency and amplitude of the flicker.
The general functional design of the whole instrument is indicated in the block diagram, figUTe 1.
FIGU R E 1. Block diagram oj spectroradio meter.
Radiometric System
The receiver consisted of the radiation detectors, resistors for t he voltage supply, and op tical filters to isolate th e wavelength regions, all in a compartmented enclosure. A rear view of t he receiver with the b ack cover r emoved is shown in figure 2 . Th e sensitive areas of the de tectors were placed close together so that a radiant source could be viewed from nearly the same direction by all of th em .
Four of the detectors were RCA type 1P28 pho tomultiplier tubes, th e other, used for the infrared r egion, was a Kodak Ektron, type I , lead sulfide photoconductive cell wi th a 4-by 4-mm sensitive ar ea.
All of the fil ters were commercially available excep t the one for the r egion from 0.23 to 0.29 jJ. . This one was made up of three liquid solutions in fused-quartz cells and a glass filter, as follows: (1) 2 cm of an aqueous solution co n taining 30 g of nickel sulfate per 100 ml, (2) 1 cm of an aqueo us solution of 5 X 10-5 molar 4,4'-diaminobenzophenone, (3) 1 cm of an aqueous solu tion con taining 20 mg of 1,4-diazepine-2,3-dihydro-5,7-dimethyl perchlorate in 100 ml of solution , and (4) a Corning glass filter, number 7-54.
Kasha [4] used a compound similar to that in the third cell described above to isolate this region bu t found a small amount of transmission at 0.347 jJ.. The second liquid cell m entioned above was used here to eliminate a corresponding defect at 0.355 jJ..
There was no significan t change in transmittance of the filter during 1 year of use.
A Photovolt filter, No. 5264, was used for the r egion 0.30 to 0.41 jJ. ; two Corning fil ters, Nos. 5-56 and 3-73 , were used for t h e 0.41-to 0.55-jJ.. r egion; a Corning 3-67 fil ter covered the 0.55-to 0.70-jJ. region; and a Photovol t fil ter , No . 5263, was used for the region from 0.70 to 2.5 jJ..
These filters with the corresponding detectors produced the 'rela tive spectral responses shown in figure 3 .
The field of view of each of the sections of the instrument was measured . The field angle was defin ed as the angle subtended at the r eceiver, in a plane with th e normal to th e center of the filter , b etween the opposite positions of a small source angularly displaced to reduce the response t o 90 p ercent of t h e maximum value. In some cases, the
Spectroradiometer receiver, rear view oj interior.
field angle in some planes was greater than the minimum values given below. The field angle fo r the liquid fil ter system was about 13°, that for the photomultipliers with glass filters was about 22°, and that for the infrared system was about 30°. The circuit diagram of the r eceiver and power supply is given in figure 4 . The high-voltage (plate) transformer was shielded from the other components of the power supply and the connections to this transformer and all output leads were shielded to preven t induced interference. The power supply provided a potential differen ce of 700 v, cl-c, with an al ternating compon ent of less than 0.001 p ercent . R SJ =40,000 ohms, 1 percen t, 1 w . R 6!,''''3,,,~51O ohms. R 6S=400,OOO ohms, Y2 percent, 1 w. R,.,~dp s t toggle s witch . '1't~2.5-v center tap fila men t tra nsfo rmer, 10 a m p. T,~pla te trans[ormer 700-()-700 \' , 180 mao V, "., .4~lP 28 photomultiplier t ubes. V 5~Kod ak Eklron PbS cell, 4X4 m m. V',7~866A rectifi er t u bes.
. Auxiliary Equipment

.1 . Measuring Equipment
The block diagram of the instrumen t sho' wn in figure 1 indicates sever al ways in which the radiom etric r esponse po ten tials were utilized.
The po ten tials could b e r ead directly, on e at a time, on a suitable millivoltmeter. This method was used during the preparations for expcrimen ts and durin g the radiometric calibration procedurc.
In order to ob tain a perman en t r ecord of the instan taneous values of all five response signals simultaneously, the signals wer e p ut in to a r ecording oscillogr aph [5] . This instrumen t was essen tially a row of 2-in . cathode-ray oscilloscopes facing a camera in which 35-mm film was con tinually exposed as it moved at a constan t speed of about 2 in. Isec. at righ t angles to the deflection of th e spots on the tub es. A continuous trace was produced for each of the respon se signals. The ou tput of a fixedfr equen cy oscillator was connected with one cathoderay t ube to provide a time scale. A sample of the r ecord film is shown in figm e 5. (On the film shown, th e r adian t en ergy indicated on trace E was so small that the instrument noise appeared qui te large when th e signal was amplified in th e r ecorder. )
In figure 5 it m ay be seen that the r adiant energy in th e five wavelength regions fluctua ted with pr acticall y the same fundam ental frequency. F or this reason, th e flicker frequency was analyzed in only one r egion, th e infrared region, where most of the energy was found.
The response poten t ial was applied to a Gen er al R adio type 762-B Vibration Analyzer h aving a frequency range 2.5 to 750 cps. To facilitate the determination of the average a mplitude for each frequency, the output of the wave an alyzer was continuously r ecorded . The effect of flicker frequency on the r esponse of the infrared radiometric sys tem was measured . The r esponse was found to be essentially constant from 1 to 50 cps, and to diminish smoothly to 85 p ercent at 133 cps and 30 percent at 1,700 cps.
Burners and Fuels
The burner used in most of th e work was an open stainless-steel cylinder 6 in. in diameter and 2 in. deep, with a water-cooled brass bottom. Liquid fuel was introduced through an inlet in the bottom and the fuel level was maintained automaticallv. The vapor on the free surface of the liquid fuel mixed with the air by natural diffusion as it burned . The fuels used in this burner were 80 octane gasoline, 100/130 aviation gasoline , Ail' Force Nos. 1010 and 1100 lubricating oils, and petroleum base hydraulic [iuid, ),1il Spec 0-5606. A 30-in. fan was used to produce wind speeds up to 20 mph at the burner. The areas of these flames proj ected on a vertical surface, as viewed by the receiver, were estimated to range from 200 to 600 cm 2 • Som e flames were produced in a ram-jet-type burner, which premixed the vaporized fuel and air and preheated the mixture or injected liquid fu el into preheated air. The fuel s were 80 octane gasoline, 100/130 aviation gasoline, and JP-4 jet engine fuel. It was estimated that the proj ected areas of the jet burner flames , as viewed by the receiver, r anged from 1,000 to 2,500 cm 2 •
Radiometric Calibration
The relative spectral response of each of the cells, installed in the instrument without a filter , was measured with a double-quartz-prism spectrOl'adiometer. The relative spectral response of the instrument with a filter ( fig . 3 ) was found by multiplying the r elative response of the cell by the transmittance of the filter at each wavelength.
The variation of the response with the irradianee at the receiver was measured. The average deviation from proportionality over the range used was l.5 to 3 percen t of full scale for t he foUl' photomultiplier tubes and 4 percent for the lead sulfide cell. T o r educe the eff ect of nonlinearitr wh en the intensities of so urces wer e compared, the viewing distances were chosen so the deflections were approximatel~T the same.
The quantitative significance of t Lle oscillograph deflections was determined by calibration with respect to a standardized m er cury-vap or lamp , a General Electric type H 100-1' 1..4 . The 0.365-j.t line, used to calibrate the photomultiplier tubes, was isolated with a Corning 5860 filter. The 0.578-j.t line, used to calibrate the lead sulfide cell, was isolated with a combination of Corning 4784 and 3480 fil tel's.
The inte llsit~T of the flame was compared to tha t of an incandescent lamp , and l ater the intensity of the incandescent lamp was compared to that of th e standard lamp . This indirect proced ure was adopted because th e standard lamp , which emi tt ed energy of on e wavelength, would affect only one section of the instrument unless th e filters were removed, wh ereas the incandescent lamp , with a continuous sp ectrum , produced a r esponse in all five sections with the filters in place. Wi th t he incandescent lamp , calibration traces could b e obtained on the oscillograph for all of the cells quickly and conveniently. The filt ers were removed for the observations on th e standard lamp .
As is always the case in abridged spectroradiom etr~', no single sensitivity co uld be assigned for the whole ioterval covered by a cell without taking into I account the relative sp ectr al radiance of th e source to b e observed. Because th e relative ilpec tral radiance of the flames was unknown, it was necessary, for purposes of calibration, to assume some spectral r adiance curve. For simplicity of analysis, the radiance was taken to he constan t and equal to its average value over the wavelength interval involved. In such a case, th e re3ponse, computed ' wavelength by wavelength , is t h e sam e as that computed by using t h e average sensitivity over th e wavelength range.
T horofore , the average ensitivity "'as uspd for calibration p urp oses .
If th e flame radian ce wer e act uallv con stant with resp ect to wav rlmgtll , t il e meLhocl ;vo uld be exac t. Moreover , it can be ShOWll t ha t if th e spec tral r esponse of t he rece iver is symmetri cal (a condition I'oughl,\' approximated in til is case in all but one r egion ), t he flam e radiance need not be constan t bu t merely lin earl.v in creasin g or decn 'asin g wi th wave-> length. Beca use diffu sion flam es, Lhe t."pe usually involved in acciden tal fires, emit essent ially continuous sp ectra, this method gives r esul ts of suffi cien t acc uracy for .fire-detector engin eerin g. M easurem en ts on other typ es of spectra m ust be interpret ed on t he basis of t ile sp ectral response curves ( fig. 3 ).
6 . Experimental Results
.1. Measure d Radiant Intensities
The m eas ured radiun t in Lensities of everal Ram es, in the five wavele ngth r eg ions, ar c given i n tables 1 and 2. Tll e tables in dicat e t hat some intensit ies wer e less tita n t h e minimum m easura ble valu es. T h e min imum value dep end ed upon th e viewin g distance, whieh w as adjusted Lo keep t he largest response within the range of propor tion ali t.,·.
Flicker Frequencies
The fli cker ampli t ud e of each name was r ecorded for about 20 sec at eac h of a number of frequ encies between 2.5 an d 750 cp s. The average r elative amplitudes, ob served at frequen cie in th e range where t h ere wer e apprec iable ampliL udes, are shown for t wo flames in figure 6 and 7.
In many cases the flicker ampli tud e ll ad a sh arp maximum at some frequenc. b etween 3 and 15 cps, and in some eases th e peak ampli t ude was 100 times the average amplitude over th e range from 2.5 to 750 cps. In th e analysis of one flame that fli ckered with great regularit,\·, second and third harm onics wer e obser ved (see fig. 6 ) . None of the flames observed had appreciabl e ni ck el' ampli tude at frequencies above 150 cps, and th e jet fl ames were t he only ones having an~' significan t par t of t he distribution above 25 cps. The distri butions for t he diffusion flames had sharp er p eaks and higher rela tive maxim a than those for th e premi xed flam es. The most broadly and evenl y distribu ted fl icker curves were those ' for the premIxed jet flames, which had m axima only 3 or 4 times the aver age over a 100-cps banel. A wind over th e burner increased the amplitude a nd fr equ ency of fl icker of flames on the surface of liquid fuels. Th e principal fl icker m axima were obser ved at freq uencies between 3 an d 10 cps for flam es on liquid s and b etween 5 and 25 cps for t he :j et fl ames.
The ratio of fl iek er am pli t ude to the average r adian t in tensity was determined by m easuring the root ·m ean-square valu e of the alternatin g component and t h e average direct componen t of the ou tpu t of the sp ectroradiometer and taking their ratio. For bu rning liqllids, this ratio r anged from 0.25 for a gasoline fire in a closed room to 0.41 for a hy draulicfluid fire in 20-mph wind . Th e ratio ranged from The rate of increase in the infrared radiant intensity, just after ignition, was measured, using diffusion flames on gasoline and hy draulic fluid in the 6-in. burner. Figure 8 shows a typical record of the radiant intensity of a gasoline diffusion fl ame from the instant of ignition, together with a 40-cps timing trace. The first maximum occurred about 0.2 sec after ignition of gasoline fires and about 0.3 sec after ignition of hydraulic-fluid fires. In many cases the successive maxima increased gradually for a few seconds, presumably as a result of an in creased rate of evaporation of the liquid fu el upon heating. r---r-Although the instrument described was designed, built, and used to solve a particular problem, its rapid response and the case with which the wavelength regions could be changed suggest the possibility of its application to other problems. By the use of narrow-band filters, the instrument could produce a continuous record of the intensity of selected spectral lines or bands. With suitable broadband filters for the visible region, the instrument could be used to obtain data on rapidly changing color phenomena. The ultraviolet sensitivity of the instrument suggests possible applications in fluorescence measurements.
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